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And tho ]3ishop also suggests ta our
peoplo generally that this or some othor
appropriate potition may well bo intro-
duced into our fitrnily and private prayers.
For 011 such occasions, if we would have
a real blessing, WCo rnst look to somoe-
thing better than the wisdom of mn,
even for the special direction and indw% cil-
ing of the Boly Spirit of God. And the
need of this ivili be tho more apparent,
-%voci our readers know that among the
subjeots to be considered are: (1) Mar-
riage and Divorce; (2) the question of
wvhat shahl be roquired of Candidates for
Holy Orders; (3) whiat should bc demand-
cd of thoso wvho are inducted to Rect-
ories ; (4) the question of the Version of
the ible, fromn whic]x our Churcli Lessons
shall bo rend; (ý) the reconstruction of
our Domestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety ; (G) the continuance of regular or
ouly of occasional Sessions of the Provin-
cial Synod; (7) tho dividing of the Prov-
ince iuta two or more Provinces;- (8) the
exrxctingr of a Canion on Discipline; (9) the
ciuestion of the advisability of consecrat-
in- Suffraga,>n l3ishops te assist the
]3ishops who need liel> in the visitation
of their Dioceses.

Surely 'vith such subjoots set down for
consideration there is a strongr eal for
earnest prayer that the SynodI may be
rig ltly directed by tho Roly and Ever
]3lessed Spirit of Grace, and may4 decide
ail1 things in a tvay thiat shail redound to
thoe honor aiidcglory of God.

Acd Clerum.

,Wo arc requcsted by tie Archideaicon ta
mention that ton copies ecd of theRFov.
0. il. Brooks' tract, Why «am 1 a Chierch-.
mnan? have beoxi sent for distribution ta
the Clergy wto wvere ixot concernied in its
publication, wvith the kind rega rds of their
ibY4ee] j4 bhç Pistrit~ of S, FrýIncis,

.Our' Cathedra).

We have indeed good reason ta "thank,
God and take courage." For whetho-hr we
look at our Cathiedral on Sundays or on
week-flays, even flou', during the summner
season, with mny of our regular wor-
shippers away enjoying tlîeir holiday, ive
cannot hielp observing growth and briglit-
ness-a happy augury for the timie to
coule.

On Sundays, whule We shahl indeed be
glad to welcome back the ladies and gen-
tlemen, -%vho render during the greater
part of the year sucli invaluable aid, the
work done by the Choir boys with the able
accomnpaniment of Mr. E. A. i3ishop, lias
been most creditable and the Services
both morning and evening have been a
refreshment and pleasure to ail who have
been able to attend. And no doubt, ow-
ing in a great measure to the burning,
earnest; and telling serinons preached by
the Rev. Dr. Dumbeil, Rector of Sb.
Mary's, Castieton, New York, the con-
gregations generally have beexi exceptiona.
ally large.

On the Week-day mormings, too, at fiaif-
past nine, the brilît and simple Cathiedral
Services have been rcally well rendered,
and on xnany mornings lu addition to, the
fewv regular worshippers, owing to tho
fact that the building hias stood -with
inviting open doors, there have been many
strangers ; and only a week or two ago, a
Clergyman fromi England met the ]3is1-op
on the Terrace and sai d how much healxad
enijoyedl the Service of the day. And on
the sare day two young men frorn B3os-
ton, who hiad taken part iu the saine Se'r-
vice, said hoiv glad they wore to sec the
Church of Englaud shewing liorsolf to the
fronxt in a city like Quebec, more so, they
said, as far as they could sec, than, in
othei Canadianl cities.

Now, those who are mosb noarly con-
cerncd know only too well that th re is
in Quebec ne roomn for boasting; ana yot
weý Inay sa ga what -we saxu just; naw,
viz: that W i' txi-n Çod and tnkp
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